
     

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

                            August 28, 2016 

“Enter reverently, meditate quietly, worship devoutly, 

leave gratefully, serve Christ faithfully.” 
 

WELCOME TO ALL OUR VISITORS!  If you are interested in 

knowing more about St. Peter’s, please see an usher or one of the 

greeters who stand with the clergy after the service.   
 

TODAY AT ST. PETER'S 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite I 

9:00 a.m. Breakfast 

10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite II 

 Nursery available 

11:15 a.m. Adult Forum 

 Wired Word 

 Children & Youth Formation 

LOOKING AHEAD: 
 

August 28  Teen Confirmation Class 3 p.m. Willingham House 
August 28  Nominating committee meets 4 p.m. – Rhodes Wyatt 
August 30  Canterbury Club 5:30 pm 
August 31  Wednesday night dinner 5:45 & Children’s Choir 6:15 
September 7   101 Classes begin 6 p.m. Rhodes Wyatt Room 
September 7  EYC 6:30 – 8:30 p.m. 
September 8  Bible Study at 10:00 a.m. 
 

INTERCESSORY PRAYER LIST: Charlie Rutledge, John Morris, 

Margaret Olivera, Fred White, Heather Keaten, Lisa Steudl Landolina, Jim 
Hamrick, Matthew Breese, Vickie Gilliam, Bill Flanigen, Harriet Owens, J.J. 
Owens, Lizzy Bressette, Malou Noth, Ron Schmidt, Ronnie Roan, Jamie 
Golden, Hannah Knowles, Betty Chambers, Melinda Frisch, Sandra Dowell, 
Elizabeth Warden, Finn Smith, Courtney Rose Walley, Bill Guche, Linda 
Cummings, Wayne Johnston, Sarah Cooper, Opal Hicks, Cal Hicks, Bill Hoyt, 
Beth Hughes, Chris Noth, and Louisiana flood victims.  
 



To add a name to the prayer list, call the church office. Please note that the prayer list 
will be refreshed the first Sunday of every month. To renew your requests, please call 
the church office during the last week of the month.  
 

LAY MINISTERS: (8:30) Reader/Prayers/Chalice Bearer—Mark Jester.   

(10:00) 1st Lesson—Laura Frederick; 2nd Lesson—Bob Berry; Prayers—David 
Harvey; Chalice Bearers—Rebecca Roberts, Brian Hampton, Tom Dasher, Alex 
Hodges. 
 

CHURCH ALTAR ARRANGEMENTS are given by the Dr. Barbara 
Wyatt to the glory of God and in memory of Dr. C.J. Wyatt and departed 
members of the Wyatt and Collip family. 
 

CHAPEL ALTAR ARRANGEMENTS are given by Jerry and Sharon 
Norman to the glory of God and in memory of their daughter, Christy Jones 
Hernandez Nixon. 
 

SYMPATHY OF THE PARISH is offered to David Carlton on the 

death of his stepfather, Jerry Quigley who died August 19, 2016. 
 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY to those celebrating birthdays this week (August 28 - 
August 31):  Patricia Harvey, Cynthia Murphy-Burnes, Elizabeth Williams, Jerry 
Norman, Todd Horton, Larry Osborn, Greer Sims, Elise O’Neill, Jason 
Stephens, Kathy Steinbruegge, Wanda Cantrell, Bryan Johnson, and Lee Taylor. 
 

 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT DINNER  TACOS on 8/31/2016!  Please RSVP to the 

church office with your choice, so we don't waste! Cost $5 for adults, $3 for children 10 and under, 
$20 family maximum. 
 

 

MEMORIAL GARDEN THANK YOU for those that have generously completed a 

pledge card for the new memorial garden.  If you are considering a preferred site, there are eight 
remaining.  Specific gifting opportunities begin at $100.00; pledge cards are available at the back of 
the church or stop by the church office.   
 

STUDENT CONFIRMATION CLASSES (for teens), BEGIN TODAY at 

3:00pm. All teens, particularly in the J to A or YAC Sunday School class who have not yet been 
confirmed are invited (and urged) to attend. The bishop is coming in November for confirmation. 
Students must attend all 7 Sunday afternoon classes in order to be confirmed. Please contact Mo. 
Nikki+ at nikki@stpetersrome.org if you have any questions or want to register your student. 
 

 

SAVE THE DATE FOR JOY! Our next JOY trip will take St. Peter’s parishioners and 

their friends on a guided walking tour of the Historic Oakland Cemetery in Atlanta. Lunch will 
follow at one of our favorite spots, Mary Mac’s Tea Room. Mark your calendar for Monday, 
October 17. Watch this space for details. Registration will open in September.  
 

 

CANTERBURY club wants to put your extra 2017 calendars to good use.  As part of our 

service to the community, we are collecting calendars for families served by DFACS.  Collection 
boxes will be located in Daniel Hall and the church office through December 31st. 
 

AUGUST MISSION AND OUTREACH - We have been asked to collect basic 

school supplies for two fairly new organizations. the Children's Academy is the early learning center 
for the Rome/Rockmart Housing Authority, The North Broad Youth Center is a faith based effort 
to assist children from Main and North Heights with reading and math skills.  Requested items: 
colored pencils, markers, glue, glue sticks, construction paper, washable nontoxic paint, 
paintbrushes, small plastic scissors, pencils, notebook paper, composition notebooks. Please 
place them in Danial Hall. 

 
 

mailto:nikki@stpetersrome.org


 

Attention Parishioners: 

Fall/Winter Foyer Groups will be forming soon! 

Don’t miss out! 

So, what exactly are Foyer Groups?    The English word Foyer is derived 
from foier, the French term for hearthside and 
projects an image of warmth and comfort. For 
untold generations it has been customary for 
Americans to welcome old friends, family 
members and newcomers into our homes by 
gathering at the central hearthside to 
celebrate special occasions, to enjoy times of 
fellowship and share moments of 
camaraderie.  In tune with this time-honored 
tradition of hospitality the Anglican 
Community has for many years encouraged the formation of small 
informal Parish gatherings called Foyer Groups. 

Foyer Groups are a fun and easy way for parishioners to gather 
together on a regular but informal basis for purely social reasons – to 
enjoy one another’s company, to strengthen bonds of 
community, to meet new members and just to get to 
know other people who share a common interest in 
Grace but with whom we might not otherwise interact. 
They provide a means to develop new friendships and 
deepen old ones.  

There is no agenda or plan – just casual fellowship and a refreshing 
meal. Groups are made up of singles, couples, young people, retired 
folks, etc., in other words a cross section of the parish. Out of the 
meetings, friendships develop among people who might not have any 
other opportunity to meet and get to know each other. Newcomers 
are especially invited to join one of the groups at any time.  Each small 
group of 7-9 adults will meet four times during Fall/Winter, beginning 

in October and continuing through 
March, usually in the home of one of 
the members of the group. Generally, 
the host provides the main course while 
the other members fill in the rest of the 
meal such as appetizer, bread, salad, 

veggies, dessert, etc. The main idea is for the gatherings to simply 
focus on Christian fellowship, a refreshing meal and relaxed 
conversation.  Sound interesting to you? Want to learn more about 
Foyer Groups? If so, keep your eyes and ears open to learn more 
about it in the next few weeks!  

 



 

THANKS TO YOU the ATLANTA HUMANE SOCIETY now has enough prescription 

pill bottles to last over a year.  St. peter's parishioners quickly collected more than 850 bottles for the 

AHS vet clinic.  The collection has ended for this year.  Thank you to everyone who participated. 
 

 

 

 

CHILDREN’S CORNER 
 

Children’s Choir on Wednesday evenings, resumed August 24th. 
 

Student Confirmation Classes (for teens), will begin on August 28, 
Sunday afternoons at 3:00 p.m. 
 

Please e-mail Mo. Nikki if you have questions about any of the above 
spiritual formation information: nikki@stpetersrome.org. 

 

Nursery/Child care are available on the 2nd floor of the Education 
Building during the 10:00 a.m. service. If your children are staying with 
you in the pew during service, we are delighted to have the whole family 
joining us in worship. Little ones are always welcome.  
 
For Busy Little Hands in Church: We provide scriptural coloring sheets, 
crayons, and a children’s guide to the Eucharist, in the back of the church to 
help children in understanding our scripture readings and our corporate 
worship. 


